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Red Cloud Chief.
PUBLISHED WHKKLT.

KJID CLOUD. NKHRASKA

Thoro will bo a Mblo
study congress In UufTnlo meeting at
the city convention hull July 17-3- 1.

The Salvation Army has ropreiien-tatlvn- s

at work In forty-seve- n differ-
ent countries, unci Ihsuch forty-fiv- e pe-
riodicals, printed In twenty-on- e lan-
guages.

Charles Helhuny Iiiih boon n fireman
for sixteen yearn on the Chicago, llur-llngto- u

anil CJulney ltonlrond, ami linn
novcr missed a trip. DuiitiK Hint timo
ho Imb traveled 00(1,810 mllen, and
burned :i2,r01 tons of coal.

Mamitf Clnrk, the author of "IIIb
Natural Life," relit (d to a friend that
ho hnd onco (Uncovered a French novel
tliat ho considered a work of genius,
Ko translated It Into Kngllsh, and
when n Mclhoiiruo firm brought It out
publlHhcr and trannlator were astound-
ed at dlRcovcrlng that ho had merely
ISnj?llsIml a French translation of on
of Goorfio Kllot'n workB.

A flying wedding recently took plnco
In a Novada town. In order to catch
a train, tho hrldu and groom, mln-lat- er

and witnesses weio all bundled
Into a hotol omnibus, and tho cere-
mony yiiB performed while tho driver
whipped lila horueB to tho rnllway ntn-tld- n.

"It was a close squcezo," Bays
tho ambiguous report, "but they
caught the train, and uverybody was
happy."

A. young men In Manchester, N. II
proponed marriage to a lady of Urn
city and wiib rejected. He angrily de-
manded why ho was rejected. She
manifested her Indignation by emphat-
ically declaring: "DecnuBt you aro Jubi
ono degree above a monkey." Ho
ruohed to a mirror, Razed nt IiIr retloc-tlo- n,

and. perhaps, being convinced
that he boro some rpnctnlilnnco to uu
ape. ho dashed Ills IIhi through tin
rIokh, and tied from the houae.

The Avenue 1OiiIhc. in Uriiiacln, ti
lined with chestnut trees, and an elec-
tric tramway runs along one aide. Tho
nheHtftuta on that aldo Iobo their loives
In August, (hen bud, and bloom again
In October; while those on tho other
Me keep their foliage till near tho end

of tho year, and only bloom again the
following spring. It Is believed that
tho electric current of the tramway,
passing through the ground, affects the
roots and cmibch this peculiarity In the
trees.

A railroad Ih ucttmlly building from
Bault Kte. Mario to Hudson Hay. It
uaa long been a dream of tho Cana-
dian to Imvn a water routo for Win-nlpo- g

wheat through thin great bay;
and although thut may not bo feaslblo
on account or the obstructive tactics
of Jack Frost, tho railway line Is cor-tu- ln

to hiliiR down to tho lake region
groat stores of lumber, and It Is said

of Iron, copper nnd gypsum. A mod-
ern seaside hotel on Hudson Hay In
also proposed.

Queen Alexandra's capacity Tor Belf-rontr- ol

was hIiowu when Hbe wbb tak-
ing ono of her Incognito excursions
about Copenhagen. A nobleman saw
nor entering a "bua," and us who was
doing bo a Htout man and two women
forced tbolr way In front of her. Not
a sign or disapproval wna on hor fea-
tures; moicly a Bort of naive Burprlsc.
Thoro wbb absolutely no comment. As
Hho was unknown, she. wus freo to
make an angry protest, but alio ruled
her spirit, and wns thus a modol or

nt in that hardest of alt
placen to avoid Impatience a public
vehicle.

Collector of tho Port Stratton of San
Francisco ban received a copy of a let-
ter addressed by Secretary of tho
Treasury (Inge, to Attorney General
Griggs recommending that all Chi-
nese womon In that city who are be-
lieved to bo held In Hlavory bo arrested
and tnkon boforo tho courts' to test
their rights to remain In this coun-
try. Chlneao Inspector Dunn, to whom
the lettor was referred, says that ho Is
undecided as to tho feasibility of auch
a method, but thnt ho will
with tho state authorities In any move-
ment that ho may be made to suppress
the nlavn traffic.

M. Moulon, assistant Instructor of
fonclng and Bword practice in the
French nrmy, hns Invented a fencing
horse, a devlco which Is highly spokon
of us being a great Improvement over
all other methods of teaching young
cavalrymen In tho exercise of the
sword and lanco. Tho apparatus ad-
vantageously replaces the live or six
stationary manikins of tho old system,
but it also answers for half a down
combatants on foot or on horsobnek
armed "n la natte" or with the lanco,
watching .striking, prlcklug, cleaving
or running through with a real convic-
tion that la Interesting to obaerve. The
minister of war hart authorized tho
heads of cavalry corps to employ this
"fencing horao."

HecniiBo of tho dopredotlons of win-
ter tourists, one of tho most beautiful
private places In Florida has. Just
been closed to tho public. Ivies Im-

ported from historic places In Kuglaud
nnd Scotland were dug up by tho
rootB; raro (lsh brought nt great ex-

pense from tropical seaa wero killed
by tho throwing of stones Into tho
pond, nnd delleato stono carvings wore
broken from the fountains and sun-dlnl- s.

We henr much of tho cxcIubIvo-ncs- s

of wealth; but It la not mere ob-
noxious than the wantonness and

of Irresponsible liberty.
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IS LAID TO REST

Thousands Attond Gonoral Harri
son'3 Funoral.

PRLSIDfNI MCKINUY IN THE THRONG

Uul, Neighbor mill Lending: Men At-

tend llrlef Coreinnny ul the llotio
PreredM Churrti N)rle llurlal

t t'ruwn Hill Cemetery.

An Indianapolis March 18 dispatch
says: In tho center of hollow square,
oompohcdof fully 15,000 of his fellow-citizen- s,

the remains of llonjiimtii Har-
rison wero yesterday afternoon Interred
In tho family lot In Crown Hill cemu-ter- y.

Closo by tho gruvo wero the
members of IiIn family. President

and other visitors of distinc-
tion nnd tho moru Intlmutu friends of
General Harrlsou. Hack a distance of
fifty yards buhtud the ropes, guarded
zealously by a largo forco of po-
lice, stood with uncovered heads tho
great multitude who knew him not mi
well as did they who stood beside thu
freshly upturned earth, and who hon-
ored him fully us much. It Is doubt-
ful If any public, man, at least in this
generation, wan Imrnu to bis last rest-
ing plnco among so many manifesta-
tions of respect. Of passionate grief
there was little beyond tbumembersof
his family, but the tribute of respect
wns universal. It came from all alike,
from those of bis own political faith
and from those who lliroiv.il witli him,
from mon who havu been his lifelong
friends, and from those who knew him
merely by sight and to whom ho never
spoke. It came from women and chil-
dren, fiom white and black, from all
conditions and kinds of people.

There was no exception anywhere to
the expression that the nation bud lost
one of Its ablest men and the greatest
man of his generation in his own state.

At tho Harrison home, before the
remains wen. taken to tho First Pres-
byterian church, where tho funeral
service was held, there were brief ex-

ercises for the members of the family
and moro Intimate friends of (icueral
Harrison. Poslbly ISO people were
present. Mrs. Harrison did not appear
but icmalned In her coom until It was
time to leave for the church.

President MeKinlcy, accompanied by
Governor Durblu, called at the house
about I o'clock. At about tho sumo
time came the members of President
Harrison's cabinet, ami ithers contin-
ually arrived until the short services
wero over. Tho people sat in tho par-
lors, tilled the halls and a number of
them sat upon the stairs, while Dr.
Haines read a short passuge from the
scriptures and mado u few remarks
touching the life and character of Cleo-

cin 1 Harrison, as did Dr. Nleholls.of St.
Louis, and after a brief prayer by Dr.
Haines, tho services were over. Tho
ftorihts' offerings were banked up In
front of the house and a number of
larger pieces were taken to the church.

The. burial service was verv simple
and very brief. The Rev. Mr.Nichnllh
read the short committal ami burial
service and the Rev. Mr. Haines fol-
lowed with prayer. When the last
won! had been said and the service was
over, the attendants lowered the eotllu
to its place. On the eolllu was placed
u heavy walnut plank protecting the
cover, and then the granite roof of tho
tomb was loweied ami closed.

The last resting place of
Harrison is a tomb live feet deep,

encased In granite four inches thick
and covered with a granite top of the
hiuno thickness. On tho rovorsu sldoof
tho cover is tho simple inscription,
"Ueiijuuiiu Harrison, Iri'JIl-luUI- ." Tho
interior of tho tomb was decorated
with ferns so profusely that to sign
of earth or stone was visible.

Dozens of exquisitely beautiful tloral
tributes were placed on the tomb and
on the ground close by.

Tho only llowers burled with tho
casket were those sent personally by
Mrs. Harrison. This was by her espe-
cial request. A portion of the llowers
bent by Russell Harrison and Mrs. Mo-Ke- e

were placed on the grave of Mrs.
Caroline Scott Harrlsou, their mother.

After the services wero over and tho
people had left, earth of earth were un-
loaded at the grave side and the tomb
tilled and llowers placed over till. As
the people slowly left tho cemetery
the distant boom of cannon, tiring the
national salute, eame to their ears, and
by the time tho lust gun was Jlreil the
night was down and the giavo alonoj

Identified ua tho .lliut.
A Winchester, (., dispatch of .March

18th says Edith Sklukle, agetl eleven,
daughter of a farmer living near there,
was assaulted and choked Into insensi-
bility recently by Henry Hobbs,n fnrm
baud, in the outhouse of tho district
bchool. When the man threatened her
with a knife she screamed and fright-
ened him awny. A posseo composed of
farmers from several miles around
formed to search for Hobbs. Marshal
Ilratton, of Winchester, found him lu
a nearby wood and placed him In the
village lockup. Ho Is a white man,
The girl Identitlcd him.

Women to Hun for (Mice.
Tho prohibitionists of Denver, Colo.,

have nominated a ticket composed
entirely of women for the city otllccs
to bo tilled at the election on April 'J

next. Tho candidate for mayor Is
Mrs. A. A. llawlcv, prosldont of the
state W. C. T. U.

MetuRfr I Itnhlied.
Messenger Dougherty, of tho United

States y, was robbed by a
pickpocket in tho corridor of tho post-ofllc- o

on tho 10th of registered mall be-
lieved to contain over 81,000.

SOME INFORMATION

tlenul I'ljriiti Tiilkd About Hie New tjnd
Along Mm Itoi'k Inlnnil.

Representative Flynn of Oklahoma
who is the author of all bills relating
to the opening of the Kiowa-Comanch- e

Wichita Indian reservation, In a re-

cent Interview, has given some valua-
ble Information upon the situation
relative to tho opening which may in-

terest the reader. Among other things
Mr. Flynn says:

"The Wichita reservation Is east and
north of the Kiowa reservation, and
tnoru will probably bo (100,00(1 acres of
it subject to homestead entry. Thoro
will bo about 2,000,000 acres of Kiowa
land for homestead entry, lu both of
the.so reservations sections 13, 33,10
and 3(1 aro reserved for school and
other other purposes for the uses of
the future state, of Oklnbyma. This
will bo leased by tho Oklahoma school
land board consisting of tltu governor
nnd secretary of the territory, lu
both tho reservations there must also
be taken out l.H.'O.OOO acres for Indian
allotments and grazing lauds, in addi-
tion to school and other reservations
which I have iiientlonrd,

"A bill has just passed the lower
house of congress which provides that
there shall be no more races for town
lots, but that before tho opening of
these reservations the president shall
divide them into counties, fixing tho
county lines and reserving 320 acres as
near as practicable to tho center of
each county for county scat purposes.
These lands will bo sold on the day of
tho opening, or on subsequent days, to
the highest bidder, no ono being al-

lowed to purchase moro than one resi-
dent and one business lot in each
town. The proceeds of these sales go
to tho county in which thu county seat
is located."

"In my judgment all of these lands
will be opened to settlement about
August 1. How they will las opened Is
not at this time settled. A great many
aro advocating a change from tho old
race horse style.

"A great many people get these
lauds mixed with tho lauds In the Ind-
ian territory. These lauds aro located
lu southwestern Oklahoma and adjoin
Texas. Ann person who enters 100
acres must, In addition to a icsldcnce
of fourteen mouths to live years, also
agree to pay tho government 91. '.'A per
nerc for the land.

"These lands aro good grazing and
agricultural lands, and the person who
secures 100 acres of them can feel sat-
isfied."

Mr. Flynn states that, this reserva-
tion will 1m! opened up about August 1,
and if the reader is Interested in tho
matter there Is plenty of time to get
all the Information needed.

The territory to Ihj settled is easily
reached by rail, as the. I took Island
runs through the strip and the Santa
Fc and other lines close to it.

FATAL BOSTON FIRE.

Three Men 1'erWli In n llostou Newtnnper
Onlee.

A llostou dispatch says: Three lives
sacrificed, nearly a dozen men more or
less injured and $150,000 damage was
the result of a fierce lire in the Daily
Advertiser and llecord seven story
granite front building at Newspaper
ltow. The dead are:

.lames Richardson, sr., proof-reade- r,

of llostou. .ludsou Craig, proof-reade- r,

of Cambridge. W. Duscomb, proof-
reader of Salem.

How tho Ore started is not known,
but It was first seen in the press room,
and it spread to the elevator and went
to tlie top so quickly' that before the
men on tho two upper floors were
aware that the. building wns on fire
their rooms were tilled with flames and
smoke, lu the editorial room on tho
sixth floor, there were but live men.
All these had to run for their lives. Ou
tho upper floor, occupied by the com-
posing room, wero eighteen compos-
itors and proof-reader- whose situation
was critical. They rushed for the win-
dows leading to the escapes, and but
three succeded in gaining the roof of
nu adjoining building. Long ladders
were raised as quickly as tho network
of wires over tho street would permit,
but before a lnilder could bo placed in
position, the men had dropped through
a skylight lu a holding roof nnd
reached places of safety. Kxcept in
the press room in thu basement there
was practically no tire in the building
below tho fifth btory. No one was in
the press room whon tho lire started,
except the llreninu, who hnd not been
seen up to a late hour.

It took three hours to drown the fire.
Tho three lctims, all proof-reader-

wero suffocated before they bud timo
to reach the fire escape. Thobc who
found the bodies were, obliged to jump
several feet to the roof of the adjoin-
ing building, and in tills way qnlto a
number of them sustained injuries.

AVeildlrlft-- KolUm AtTraj--.

Announcement was made in Chicago
of thu marriage in Pittsburg of John
T. Shayno, the wealthy Chicago mer-
chant and Mrs. Martha K. Hammond,
former wife of Harry Hammond. Tho
wedding recalls the sensational shoot-
ing of Shayne by Hammond nearly two
years ago in tho eafo of tho Auditor-
ium annex in Chicago, whore Rhayue
wns dining with Mrs. Hammond, who
was then separated from her husband.

Wheat rrooot Uootl.
Tho prospects for an early spring

nnd good wheat crops aro encouraging
in tho vicinity of Uertrand, Neb. Fall
wheat looks well and farmers are pre-
paring for spring work, and sny tho
ground is iu flnu condition. Some
small grain hns been sown this spring
al ready.

AUolbrrt lluy Ilnniv,
AdolbortS, Hay, United States consul

at Pretoria, has arrived ut Now York
on tho steamer New York. Ho refused
to talk concerning tho South African
sltuutlou.

MAKE A PROTEST

Uncle Sam Resents Venezuela's
Recent Insult.

LODGES VERY VIGOROUS PROTEST

tlntUit KUari llonnd to I'rotcrt ConmiU

nd Imprlaonment of Hals Not ltd- -

hut at WanhlnRton HUUment
of Trouble Other Newt.

The stato department, through Min-
ister Loomls, recently lodged a most
vigorous protest to the Venezuelan
government against further Inter-
ference with Mr. Ilalz, the United
States consular at llarcelonn, Vene-
zuela. It knows nothing of the last
reported Infringement of his liberty,
but It Is presumed thnt the affair is
connected directly with the troubles
which led to the first protest.

Ignntin M. llalz Is not a citizen of
tho United States, a fact that may add
to tho dllllculty which our government
will experience In protecting him, as
it Is determined to do.

He was Iwrn In St. Thomas and is a
Danish citizen so fnr as is known here,
but having nu exequuter Issued by tho
Venezuelan government recognizing
him as a United States consular agent,
tho state department has decided that
he is entitled to the protection of the
United States government. It ap-pea- rs

that he is engaged In business
and became involved 1n trouble with
Venezuelan military by resisting uu
attempt to collect n forcod loan from
him. Moro than a month ago the state
department forwarded Its instructions
to Minister Loouiis to represent to the
Venezuelan government that theso
Auuoylng interferences with our olll-ci- al

must cease, but so fnr no results
have appeared.

MULFORD ASSAULTED.

Fnrnirr Nehranka t'nloiifil ami Wlfo 8u-- J

eo to it to Imllg-nltleii- .

A Victoria, D, C, March 18, dispatch
my: The steamer Klnshlu Maru ar-
rived today from Yokahama and the
orient. She brought news of a brutal
assault on Maj. H. U. Mulford of the
thirty-nint- h infantry ami his wlfo at
Kioto wlille returning from Manila.
A mob of 100 attacked tho Mulfords
whllu they were embarking on a train.
Their clothing was torn and both'Were
roughly used despite tho major's stren-
uous resistance. He wus in uniform.

Tho North China Daily News tells
of an outrage committed by Kussiaim
at New Clnvang, vhore a party of Cos-
sacks pursuing Chinese into tho Brit-
ish consulate shot and killed the watch-
man there.

Japanese companies In Kehigo, where
the Standard Oil company have begun
operations, have formed a eomblno to
compete with the American company.

Major Mulford was colonel of the
First Nebraska volunteers, succeeding
to the tltlo on tho death of Colonel
Stotsenburg In the Philippines. Ho re-
turned with his regiment to be mus-
tered out nnd Inter was appointed
major.

PERISHINA BURNING CAR

Death Overt.ili.-- . Members of "Uncle
Tom's Cuuln't Troupe.

At Olive, a station forty-liv- e miles
west of Missoula, Mont., a special car
containing the lid Davis "Unelo Tom's
Cabin" company was burned, four
members of the compauy losing their
lives. Tho dead:

Minnie Hearst, cook, Mitchell, Ind.
llert Read, musician, Columbus, Kas.
Iteue Lucas, Kalamazoo, Mich.
John Dolimans, musician, Parkers-burg- ,

Iowa.
The car wns attached to tho regular

east-boun-d train duo to arrive iu Mis-
soula at :30 a. in. Shortly after leav-
ing Plains tho car was discovered on
Are in the sleeping apartment and bo-
foro tho alarm could be given the
wholo car was iu flames. Most of the
company escaped without injury, and
they stood guard at tho doors and
siczed the unfortunates, whoso night
clothes wero burning, as they ran from
their berths and rolled them In blank-
ets.

LOOKING TO SANITATION

nana to Make Month Africa More
llobltablo.

A London, Murch 18, dispatch says:
A deputation from tho Liverpool, Man-
chester and 1ondon chambers of com-mcrc- e

had an interview with tho
colonial secretary, Mr. Chnmberlaln,
on tho subject of rendering West Af-
rica moro habitable.

The delegates secured a promise that
If the chumbers of commercu will ap-
point thrco business men tho govern-
ment will add a representative of the
colonial otllce nnd a scientWla expert
and pay tho expenses of tho wholo
commission, tho duty of which will be
to inquire Into tho sanitary conditions
of West Africa and other mnttera on
which depend tho prosjHsrlty of the
llritibh colonials situated In that part
of the world.

('niton MUM 8top Work.
Tho Chnse-Jlobcso- Merchants',

American Lino & Metacomct cotton
mills, operating 350,000 spindles, wero
.topped Maieh 18, In pursuance of nn

agreement to curtail production. It
is probablo that next week tho major-
ity of tho mills In Fall Klvor, Mass.,
will bo shut down.

Iron Works Ilurned.
The St. Louis, Mo., steam forgo and

Iron works was destroyed by fire.
Loss, 5100,00.

THROWN INTO PRISON

fnttoil State tiomul Bnfferi Indlgnltlte
In Veneatieln,

A Port Au Spain dispatch says: Newa
has reached here that the United States
consular agent at Barcelona, Mr. Igua-cl-o

II. liaise, has been arrested by Ven-
ezuelan ofllolnls and imprisoned with-
out adequate cause. This Is tho sec-

ond time he has been treated in this
fashion within the last five months,
and he will resign unless protected by
the Washington government. It ap-
pears that several sums of money have
been forced from him by the officials
under tho threat of Imprisonment.
The protests of Mr. liaise to Washing-
ton seem to have been met with no re-
sponse thus fur. Three months ago
Mr. Loomls, oho United States minis'
tcr at Caracas, made a demand upon
the Venezuelan government for an
apology for tho first outruge, but hit
communication was ignored.

BLACKMAILERS AT WORK

Heck to Hold Uji the Son of Heuatoi
Clark.

The police ollicials of Hutto, Mont.,
have made public the details of an at-
tempt to blackmail Charles W.Clark,
bon of Senator W. A. Clark, out of
85,000. Mr. Clark received a letter di-
recting him to send the money in
small bills to "Wyoz," Ilutte postottlcc.
The blncmallcr added stgnitlcnutly that
ho was a dead shot.

The letter was turned over to tho
postoflleo authorities. Tho general
delivery window was watched for sev-
eral days and finally a small boy called
for a package addressed to "Wyoz."
Ho was arrested and questioned. He
said a masked man had given him 25
cents to call for the package. He
proved his innocent complicity. The
blackmailer is still at large.

TO ACCEPT CARNEGIE GIFT

New Vork W Not Allow the Library
Offer to ICicaie.

A Now York dispatch 6ays: Mayor
Van Wyck, Controller Coler, Corpora-
tion Cousel Whalen, Deputy Controller
Levy, and (leorgo L. Hives recently
held an extended conference regarding
tho gift of li,200,000 by Andrew Car-
negie for libraries In this city.

Mr. Hives Mr. Levy and Mr. Whalen
were uppointed n committee to draft
an enabling net to be presented to the
legislature at once. This will be hur-
ried to a conclusion and arrangements
will be completed within tho year.
The arrangements will be left In the
hands of Mr. Carnegie and the direct-
ors of tho New York public library
and the llrookly public library.

To I'mli Dairy l'roilurtn.
II. A. Pearson, first assistant in the

dairy division of tho department of
agriculture, hns left for Porto Hico
with instructions to establish agencies
there for American dairy products. Ho
has taken quantities of theso products
with him. und will remain lougenough
to observe their introduction. Ho will
visit Cuba, Hayti and San Domingo
als. The determination of the depart-
ment, it is announced, is to establish
markets everywhere in tho Carribcan
sea for American dairy products.

THE MEWS IN BRIEF.

Fire at Mlhvnukee caused a los of
9125,000.

Troublo Is browing in the atithracito
coal region.

Wahoo, Neb., real estate Is Iu a good
Btnte of activity.

Toledo domocrats indorsed the noml
nation of Mayor Jones.

Tho Twenty-eight- h Infantry balled
from San Francisco for Manila.

A wholesale liquor house at Salltiu,
Kas., was raided and thu liquors con-
fiscated.

Two transports, with nearly two
thousand volunteers, have sailed from
Manila for home.

Captain McCalla has been ordered
home. He will bo given the command
of the Kcarsnge.

Andrew Carnegie has offered Jack-
son, Mich., a 870,000 llbrnry building
under tho usual terms.

General MacArthurcablcs that Agul-naldo- 's

Lieutenant-genera- l, Mariano
Trias, has nurreudcred.

Northwestern University has pur-
chased tho Tremont hotel building,
Chicago, and will utlllzo U.

At Madison, Neb., Charles Parks
was found guilty of having assaulted
Augusta Sehultz May 5, 1000.

A colony of 100 negroes has left
Knoxvllle, Tonn., for Hawaii, under a
throe year contract to the Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar company.

Mrs. Carrie Cobus, living in New
York, was killed by her pet dog, a fox
terrier. Mrs. Cobus was subject fits,
and during one of them tho dog be-
came mud and buried bis teeth In his
mistress' thront, causing a wound from
which she bled to death.

In the duel fought between Count
Bonl do Castcllauo ond M. tie Roduls,
editor or tho Paria Figaro, the latter
wos wounded In the thigh, Do Hodals
was lilt at the first exchange of shots.
Countdo CnBtollano was not injured,
Tho duel was then stopped.

filiauk Hun nn l.'ncacoinrnt.
A forco commanded by Capt, Shanks

of tho Eighteenth Infantry has had an
cngagemont with tho followers of Dlo-eln-

a, noted Tugal leader iu Caplz
provlnco, ''nnay, says a Mlnlla dis-
patch. Two of the rebols wero killed
and three.including Dlooiuo, wouuded.

LIgo Taylor was mortally wounded
nt Mt, Vernon, 111., by Robert C. Hill,
Hill was jealous of Taylor's attentions
to Mrs. Hill, from whom Hill had been
divorced.

MESSAGE FROM DIETRICH

ilrcnmmciMM I'mmhuo of llllt llecsrdlnf .

Nulury of Supreme Court Clerk.

Lincoln, March 10 Governor Diet-

rich Bent a special message to tho leg-

islature yesterday und with It ho com-

municated n bill which ho hnd drawn
up relating to the manner of payment
of the clerk of tho supremo court. Tho
message was received Just beforo tho
Iioubo adjourned for the week and tho
memberH did not realize Its full Im-

port.
Tho message reads ua follows:
Uxrcutlvo Chamber, Lincoln, Nob.,

March 15, IDOL To tho Honorable
Speaker nnd Mcmbent of the Houno of
Representatives. Gentlemen: I horo-- v
with trammilt to you a bill entitled,
"A bill for an net to regulnto and fix
thti salary of tho clerk and reporter of
tho supremo court und librarian," and
request that said In.i bo Introduced,
and duly considered.

The Biliary of reporter, clerk and
Is fixed nnd prescribed by the

constitution not lo exceed $1,500. Do-

ing so determined it Is not within the
province of tho legislative branch of
the government to increase thut
amount.

The contemplated creation of tho su-

premo court commission of nine mem-
bers means a material IncrcaKO In the
expense of maintaining the Huprowo
court nnd It Is but Justlco to tho tax- -
payeis that the fees contingent upon
Hie expedition of pioccedlngs should
be used to defray this extra expense.
It ht by far more equitable and Just
that these lnrgely increased fees shall
go into tlte state treasury for tho re-
lief of taxpayers than that they shall
go Into the pockets of tiny olllcor of
tho state.

I urn reliably Informed that as a re-
sult of the creation of a commission
tho fccH for tho next two years will
approximate $.10,000. It would bo a
manifest Injustice and outrage upon
tho public to permit any one ofllcor or 4
set of ofllcoru to receive tiny Buch n.

The commission will In- -
cieuse the snlary expenscH of tho court
about $&0.000 for the next two years
and It would afford toller to taxpayers
and be a measure of Justlco to bo leg-
islate thnt the supremo court docket
may be brought up to date und re-
lieved of Its congested condition with-
out additional tux burdens.

The custom of permitting tho clerk
to appropriate to his own use tho feoo
of the court Is both extravagant and
pernicious. It has for years bo re-
sulted thnt ho has icceived emolu-
ments greater than the combined buI-ai- y

tif the three Judges. It Is a ques-
tion whether such disposition of the
fees Is not unlawful and with that
point Inn view I ahull require tho at- - x
torney general to Institute an exam-
ination and Investigation along that,
line and if unstained In this view

piocecdlugs, not nlono to put a
stop to the practice, but to recover la n
commensurate amount from tho pres-
ent clerk nnd his predecessors.

Charles II. Dietrich,
Governor.

A bill placing the clerk on n salary
of 2,500 a year was defeated la tho
Bcnntc. Accompanying tho message
wan the bill which besides providing
that tho supreme court clerk shall re-cc- le

only $ 1,5(10 per annum, provided
that he shall havo the power to ap-
point two assistants ut $1,200 per an- -
num und three additional clerks nt not
to exceed $1100. The sum of $11,509 in
all Is appropriated in the bill for the
expenses thus Incurred. The bill and
the plan proposed follows tho lino of
InvtRtlgntlou proposed by Senator
Martin lu the discussion In tho senate
over the bill to place the supreme
court elmk on n siihuy. Mr. Martin
thou said ho contemplated starting u
proceeding that would test the validity
of tho present plan of allowing this
officer. to iccelvo fees whMi tho consti-
tution' provide. otherwise.

The house continued the discussion
of tho salary appropriation bill yester-
day and war, In a better humor than
ou the day previous for thoro was not
such radical action. Piovlslon for tho
pay of supreme court commissioners
wns made, only a portion of tho bill
being dlscubscd.

Doth houses adjourned to meet Mou-du- y

tit 11 o'clock.
Governor Dietrich approved tho fol-

lowing bills yesterday:
Senate flic No. 80, by Zleglor, chang-

ing tho date of publication of county
trcuBitrer's statement to tho months of
July and January.

Houbo roll No. 9, by Hatliora,
amending the criminal codo by making
It unlawful for any person to vote In a
school district in which ho hns not re-

sided ten days.
House roll No. 130, by Wonzl, to re- - --d

lmburse Fredorlek Ulrlch for $56.35
taxes erroneously collected. ,t

House roll No. 58, by Mlskell, for the
payment of i oad taxes In cash and for
a dlvUlon of tho county road fund be-wc-

commissioners' districts:

NEBRASKA NEWS- -

Land Commissioner Folmer has
adopted a now rule which la bringing
in a great deal of money nnd at tho
Bame timo saving money for lcKseoa of
state lands. Heretofore formal delin-
quent notices have been mailed nt tho
proper time without previous noUco
and ench delinquent Is charged 60 fcents. Tho cost of Bending out oach
notlco Is about 15 cents and as thou-
sands of theiri nre mulled each year It
la no small Item. Tho land commis-
sioner now malls each lessee an nd-vau-

notlco wnrnlng him of tho Im-
pending delinquency, with a request
for payment. TIicbo notlccB are In tho
form of printed postal cards. Depu-
ty Commissioner Katon says tho re-
sults huvo been surprising. Fully two-thir-

of tho lessees remit and thus
buvo tho cost of the formal delinquent
notice.

MIbb Olive Ogg and Fred nontloy
wore married last evening at the
brldo'H homo In Dartloy. A small com- - f
pnny gathered to witness tho cere-
mony, which was vory Impresslvoly
porformed by Rev. Harcnstlo of Cam-
bridge. The young couplo will make
tholr homo for tho present with tho,
brldogroom'B parents, near Cambrldgo." ''"

William Piper, who lived eight tnllea
from Utlca, wns thrown from hia wa-
gon whllo returning from town nud
killed. Thn tenni entnn linmn .Inn.
and Plper'8 son on investigating fovtad
inu ueuu uouy oi ins miner lying along
flldo tho road,


